Dorothy F. Ham
December 20, 2017

Dorothy F. Ham, passed away on Dec 20, 2017, in Morton Hospital, just one month short
of her 100th birthday.
She was born in Taunton, daughter of the late Marion Ham Rogers and Franklin Ham. She
was a resident of Longmeadow and formerly a long-time resident of Fitzsimmons Arms.
Dottie was the sister of the late Muriel Fitzsimmons, Barbara Morin and Ruth Martin.
She was a long-time employee of Reed and Barton’s, a Commissioner on the Taunton
Housing Authority for 13 years, and was also on the Board of Directors for the Council on
Aging. Dottie served as a volunteer for the Special Olympics, Citizens for Citizens,
Wednesday Afternoon BINGO and many other organizations. In 1969, she was given
Volunteer of the Year Award in recognition for her many years of service to the Nutrition
Program at Fitzsimmons Arms. Dottie will be remembered by all who knew her and her
sweet happy smile and kindness to others.
Her family includes two nephews, Frederick Fitzsimmons and his wife Sheila, Charles
“Chuck” Fitzsimmons and his wife and Frances; a niece Carol Gerety and her husband
William; and great niece Denise Brady. She is also survived by great nephews and nieces
and great-great nephew and nieces who all dearly loved their “Auntie Dottie”.
A Memorial Mass will be celebrated in St. Andrew the Apostle Church, 19 Kilmer Ave.,
Taunton, on Saturday, June 2, 2018, at 11 AM. Relatives and friends are invited to attend.
The Crapo-Hathaway Funeral Home, 508-822-3318, who is assisting the family with these
arrangements.
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Comments

“

Dorothy Ham was a wonderful member of the family of the late Joseph H Martin for
many years and all of his grandchildren have wonderful memories of Dottie. A very
kind caring and selfless person who gave of herself to all and to the Martin family.

Family of The late Joseph H Martin - December 29, 2017 at 08:56 PM

